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THE CATHOLIC REXH9TKR Thursday, March 8th, igo6

The Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION.

R.ecord of Proceedings of tKe AnrvuaJ 
GerveraJ Meeting.

COUGH AND 

CHEST PA*~S
Saw Uiwflwanl la Ska 

VWteWea Gwer^laa

Tkm* Generations use 
Psy thine

•'My father. Mr Frank 
1nkt*. had a very bad <*r„igh 

and HbrumaliHm through 
and around his chost For 
mar.r months lie suffered 
great torture, and Iwd et»
on op sll ho|« of recovery. 
but eventually we sent for a 
trial bottle of PSYi H1NK,
and *-e are pleated to find
boa much ft helped him 

,ing PSYCH INK 
month.

after I,*m PSYCHIXK for
...... ......... ........ i be regained hi*
wiM. health and strength. 
Mr mother alwi used IVY 
s 'HI N k and fouml gteat. 
bane fl i from it ; also my little 
eeph« v. agwl seven yearn, 
who hail halhaaa very had. 
and the effeet np«>n him wao 
indeed wonderful *

iQ Ada M. Child., 
Florence. Ont.

Hay ». tax.

Th» Message of the Star
Haw you ever noticed, as the evening shadows 

vll. how the stars peep one by one through the 
Diack canopy of darkness, until at last the heavens 
are ablaze with light 1 ....

Sometimes night after night the sky is black 
and lowering and no light can he seen, hut as sure 
as dav is dav and night is night the stars will at 
last appear

In the same way PSYt'HINE has crept into 
thousands of homes and enlightened them with the 
light of Health ami Happiness

Sometimes the black pall of led disease hanrfs 
o’er the home for davs. but as sure as you use
rSVt'.HINE, the star of Health will at last appear 

r.SYtlHINE (pronounced Si kveni is a safe and 
permanent cure for Fneumoola. Pleurisy. < 
sumption, Bronchitis. Lafirlppe. (.hills sad 
Fevers. Lassitude. Nljhl Sweats. Weakness. 
Masting diseases, and all Throat and Lung 
Troubles.

SEEK SAFETY IN PSYCHINE
The Greatest ol Tonics

All Druggists One Dollar Free Trial
DI. T. A. SLOCUM. ti*., 179 II*G ST. W.. TOIOKTfl. CVIADi.

Todd s Sister
In a gloomy office in Mincing Lane, 

London, several pale clerks sat at 
their desks. Some were working, oth
ers were idling; amongst the latter 
wa- Mr. Le .Jeune, a good looking 
junior clerk, whose chief occupation 
was scribbling love sonnets. His par
ents, he thought, hail bought his right 
to he lazy, ht paying a large pre
mium. he drew no salary and fancied 
himself vastly for his independence. 
Todd, the office boy, by contrast, was 
there entirely on his merits; he had 
paid no premium and faithfully earn
ed his weekly wage and his title to 
be looked down upon accordingly. In 
shot t, Todd represented teal help and 
Le Jeune real estate. It was not 
surprising that under these opposite 
conditions there should be some fric
tion between the two. Le Jeune’s 
oat rouage of Todd was not less irri
gating than Todd's attempts to ig
nore ’he social superiority of I.e 
■Jeun-, the most galling “pin prick’’ 
-of thr* office boy being to omit the 
preface of Mr. when addressing the 
junior clerk. It was when this bit
terness of feeling was at its height 
lhat something happened to material- 
v modify the situation

11 was nearing lunch time — iliat 
lasts in the desert of clerical monol- 

« >ny, when the clerks were startled 
mom then seats by the advent at the 

ifin e counter of a young and charm
ing lady, most becomingly dressed and 
wreathed in smiles. The flutter which 

■ ; his pleasing picture created max be 
understood when it is explained that 
the region of Mincing Lane is rarely 
invaded by the fair sex There ate 
no shops there, amt nothing sweet 
save sugar and glucoe is to lie en

countered, and nothing more romantic 
than indigo and drysalteries. There 
was. therefore, a rush of clerks from 
stool <0 counter to proffer thei; ser
vices to this beautiful vision. In an 

<inafleeted way she asked to see the 
head of the firm, Mr Wortlcy, and 
’hat gentleman, who appeared at the 
same im ment at his office door, smil
ing! v invited her to entei

“Like a glimpse of the blur sky,” 
^aid the ledger clerk, hall to himself.

“Like a whifl from the meadow- 
lainis,” Haiti the invoice clerk.

“Or a posy fresh from a cottage 
garden, ’ said Mr. Le Jeune. Todd 
said nothing^ as became him. Mi. 
Wort le, s interview was not a long 
•one. anil out came the \oung lady 
more radiant than ever To the as
tonishment of every hod) she went 

-over to where Todd, the office boy, 
was sitting, and said. “Well, Harry, 
how ate you getting on? Hu; I need 
not ask such a question; your emploi - 
i*r tells me that you arc shaping very 
well I am very glati to heat it. and 
now I have permission to take you 
-out to lunch; so get your hat and 
vome along.” Then she turned to the 
■open-mouthed clerks and said "(lood- 
,morning,” as if she tiad known them 
ill for years.

It was very easy for Todd, upon 
tiis return, to see that his prestige 
«had increased by leaps and bounds Le 
-Jeune in particular was inclined to 
snake the most friendly overtures, but 

'Todd could not easily forget the long 
series of snubs inflicted upon him in

C;1jji i
MW'» •

the past; an office box is only mor
tal and at. the age of seventeen, in
sults ate apt to rankle. So if the 
truth be told, Todd only thirsted for 
revenge.

“l-ook here, Todd, you might just 
tell us her name,” said Le Jeune.

“I really don’t see," replied Todd, 
“xxItx I should not he allowed to 
keep my family affairs to myself. La* 
Jeune.”

“Mr. Le Jeune, if you please, Todd, 
but I don't see what it has to do 
with your family. She's no relation 
of yours, is she?”

“Isn't she''”
“She’s not your sister, anyway ; 

you’ve red bait anti hers is a glorious 
flaxen, anil soft as silk,” said Le 
Jeune, sentimentally.

“Red bait or not,” replied Todd, 
getting angry, "I tell you she is my 
sister.”

| Je Jeune whistled his surprise and 
ithought it advisable to adopt a more 
friendly altitude.

“Do you know,” said he, seriously.
I “I think there is a remarkable resem
blance in feature if not in color."

I “Oh. yes, I know all about that," 
said Todd.

“Now. Todd, old chap, look here ; 
I mean what I say, don’t you think 

|that you and 1 have quarrelled en
ough. I know I’ve been a hit hard 

1 on you, hut why not be friends?”
Why not he friends, isn't this 

rather sudden?” asked Todd. “You 
1 see I wasn’t horn yesterday and I 
|want to know why you don’t say 
1 r ght out that you're gone on the 
gi’l, that xou want my consent, 1 hat 
is my help to bring things to a suc
cessful denoomong,” as they say. I 
don't want sentiment or soft soap, 
it's just a matter of business What 
do you want me to do, tell me 

|Stiaight and I’ll let you know my 
.figure.”

“Well, I must contest.” said Le 
• fenne, “that it's a case of luxe at 

j first sight. I am very much in love 
xvith your sister, Todd I never saxv 
such a lovely face. I suppose you see 
her every day if she’s your sister?”

“I see her every night ”
"Supposing you took her a few 

lines from me now and again. She 
mustn’t know my name, you know. 
just yet I can put a uyui de plume, 

j girls like a bit of mystery as a rule. 
After a while you might lie able to 
arrange a meeting.” 

j “Yes, but what about terms'.'’’ en
quired the practical Tpdd.
| “Fix your own terms, old chap; as 
long as they're reasonable.”

“Well, I'll undertake," said Todd, 
“to secretly convex the bill) doos at 

I say a hob a time, and when I fix up 
|the interview a crown would, I think, 
be a fail thing, and if xoii want aux 

j literary help, xx In that'll be extra.”
“You mustn't be impudent, Todd, I 

I want no one to write my letters for 
j me, thanks. You seem to forget 1 hat 

I am a Charterhouse box.”
“No offence, I.e Jeune.”
"Mr Le Jeune, if vou please.”
Ami so the contract was arranged, 

|and before another day had elapsed 
Todd’s savings bank hook showed a 
credit eatrx of one shilling.

The night school at Deptford, pre
sided oxer by Miss Montmorxncy,
was a happy and quite in

formal gathering, and the bright,
clean, intelligent faces of the young 

I people rxpoke of beneficent influences. 
Harry Todd had attended there from 
childhood, and now acted as a sort 
of assistant to his patron He had 
been quite a favorite, though his
penchant for mischief had at times 
got hint into sundry scrapes. He 
would often bring little bunches of 
flowers and place them on th< teacher's 
desk, and on one particular evening h^ 
might liaxc beet, seen placing note 
inside the attendance book. He xxatch- 

!cd her open it later on, look puzzled 
and then amused The note, it may 
he Said, was signed “Silent Worship
per," and contained cert ain crime out
pourings of tall love emanating from 

(Continued on page 7.) wdfl

The Seventh Annual Meeting of the Shareholder* of the Toronto I’.euenAl 
Trusts Corpora Him ils*: g the twenty-fourth of the Toronto General Trust* 
Company• «a» held in the board room of the corporation, on the corner of 
Yo.ige and Colburue at reels. Toronto. Wednesday. 28ib February. IlMi.

There were piesent .loin» Ho»kin. K.U., Hon. S. C. Wood, Robert Jaffray, 
l>i .lame* Ihghy, J L lllaikie, XX K. Brock. Aemilius Irving, K.U., Fred 
Wyld. -I. <1. Scott, K.V.. Hon. Richard Harcourt, Hon. J. ,1. Koy, K.C., Col. G. A. 
6tim*on, A. K Vooderham, .1 XX". I JUiginuir, K T. Malone, K.C., D. K 
Wilkie. J here Osbo.ne, K B Osler. M.P.. Janies Hedlev. J J Kenney, 8. 
Xordheimei, A let Nairn. H K Hmlgin-, K R Greig, A. 1* laingmuir, 
Frederick Jarvis, George S. May, Donald McKay, John Reid. K. Galley, J. 
H Ingeraoll, George P.rter, John Pa ton, XX G. XX at son, XX' H Vawthra, 
James Hen lier-, on, R M. XVaddell, A L. Malone,

The President, Dr. Hosklu, look the chair, and Mr. A. D. l.augmulr, the 
Assistant Manager, vxas appointed to act as Secretary.

The various fluntu-ial statement* showing the operatlonia.of the corpora
tion for the year ended 31st |H*i-emtter. 1965. were submitted by the Managing 
Lfirevior. Mr. J. XX'. laingmuir. and commented upon by him.

The Report to the Shareholders was then read, as follows —Seventh An- 
ual Report of the Director* of the Toronto General Trust* Corporation fo' 
the year ended 31st Ilei-emlier IthkY 
To the Shareholders :

The Director» of the Toronto General Trusts Corporation beg to submit 
ti elr Seventh Annual Report ibeing the twenty-fourth of the Toronto General 
1 r, stw Companyi, which, together with the ae<*ompan.ving financial atate- 
uieuts. shows the operations of the corporation and the financial results of 
the «.une for the year ended Slat December. 1B06.

The new business taken over by the Corporation for the year amounts 
to $7.874.740.07, as shown by the following summary;—

Executorships.....................................................................  $6.464.611.32
Administrations.................................................................. 248.568.71
Trusteeships........................................................................ 849,710.88
Investment Agencies....................................................... 20,944.24
E*tate Agencies.................................................................. 148.727.00
Guaranteed Mongage Investment Agencies.... 184,317 23
Committeeships.................................................................. 83.268.80
Guardianship*.................................................................... 22.300.91
Lunatic Estate Agencies............................................... 50,089.84

T°t*l..............................................................................  $7.974,745.37
... In "dation the foregoing the corporation ha* during the year acted a*
I riiatce for the issue of bonds and debentures for a large amount, and has 
• Iso been appointed Registrar. Transfer Agent, and In other capacities aof 
included in the above summary.

The Profit and Loss Statement shows the gross revenues of the Corpora 
tion for the year, ami plainly sets out the sources from which they were de 
rived, and also the charges against the same. The net profit*», after making 
provision for every ascertained loss, amount to $1 Iff,732.31. which includes a 
balance brought forward from the preceding year of $11.271.20. Out of these 
net profits your Directors have declared txvo semi annual dividends at the 
rate of 7>', per cent, per annum, amounting to $73.000. have written off $11.

•" fmni ,hP vaults and furnishings of the Head Office a ml the Ottawa and 
xx mnipojj branches, carrying forward to the credit of Profit and Loss 
$8,808.70.

Your Directors announce w ith deep regret the death of three of their col 
league* during the past year, via.: The Hon. Senator FTilford ; Mr. Jno 
Hell chief counsel of the Grand Trunk Railway In Canada and Mr. Georg» 
Gooderham. two of whom shotted their appreciation of the aims a mi object* 
of the Corporation h.v appointing It their Executor and Trustee.

All which is respectfully submitted.
J. XV. I.ANGMITR, JOHN HOSKIX.

Managing Director. President.
Torootp. F«*b. 28. 1908.

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES STATEMENT
Year Ended 31st December, 190,7.

ASSET*.
Capital Iccmuit :

Mortgages on Real Estate.............................................. $
Bonds and Debenture*........................ ..............................
Loans on Stocks mid Bonds................................................
Real E-tate Office buildings and safe deposit vaults

at Toronto and Ottawa............................................... 337.106.72
Sundry Asset*........................................... . .......................... 25,111.16
fasti on hand and in Hanks............................................ 132.855.26

773.413.41
77.694.12
S1.772.0S

Trust. Guarantee and Xgcm x Irronnln
\furtgages oi: Real Estate........... ................................
Debentures....................................................................
Stocks and Bonds............................................................
Li ans on Stocks. Bonds and Debentures.....................
Sundry Assets........................................................................
Caali on harnl and in Hunks......................................

.$10,488.849.32 

. 2.781.127.41 
. 80.500.55

7S7.790.14 
167.64 

371.281.00

-$ 1,378,' K! 1.7.7

Trust Estates and Igeneies:
Unrealized original As-et*. inclini ng Real Estât», 

Mortgages. Debentures. Stocks and Bonds, etc., 
at Inventoried value.........................

-$1 L509.7ll.Vi. 

$15,887.733.71

13.208,744.40

$29.096.478.11
1.IUHI.ITIF.S:

( apilal iiToiinti
Capital Stock fully paid....
Reserve Fund............................
Dividend No. 11.... .............
1 r« fit ami i i ss.......................
Sundry Liabilities.............

I rust. Guarantee anil Agency Funds :
For Investment or distribution............ f*. ............

.$ l.OifO.OOO.OO

. 325.000.00

. STAMP*

. 8.660.76
. 6,860.99

.$14.509.711.96

1.378.021.75

-$14.509.711.08

Trust Estates and Agencies:
Inventoried value of unrealized Assets of Estates 

and Agencies under administration by the Cor- 
I.oratt.’U...............................................................................

■ - 4 V"

$15.887,733.71

13,206.744.10

$29.0*1.478.11

PROFIT AND LOSS.
Year Ended tin 31st December. 190.7.

To sa lari-*, rent*. Provincial tax 
and all office expenses at To
ronto. Ottawa, uml Winnipeg * sil 

To fee* paid P-es dent, Vice-Pre
sident*. Directors. Advisory 
Boards and Inspection Com
mittees ................................ .........

To commis* on on capital and 
guaranteed loan*. Inspection of 
loans and expenses for super
intend,*.ne of real estate and 
collection of rents.....................

• ,$y balance brought forward
from the 31st December, plot t 11 5*1 20 

Hit) 1181 L.eas amount voted by the Share- ' " ' 
holders to Auditors for the 
year ended r.tst December,U»! *,250 00

II il.no

13.121 .V.I 

$114.50* U7
To balance carried down ........... 119.732 :*.l i

I2.tl.:t*d 28

By commies on Mim'd for man- 
a«-*meiit of estates, collection 
of revenue, etc ... . tei‘v"t *s

By interest earned. Including ar-
tears of u|i*rest reeo\-ered 1 to -su ->s 

By net rents from office budd
ing* at Toronto and Ottawa m v.i 

By n-*t rents front safe deposit 
x « alts at Toronto arid Ottawa d.<»5T.<7

•2:H.rt1 28

entailed in the adniinlatratlon of the Corporation • affaira, ,b* iDlper?°fîLh*!?1 
tlie pleasure to repori isiniinued and subatantial prugrwaa. ona or tee avv 
deuce* of U»e progress we are making, you will bare obeerved. nam 1, two 
alteration* which are being made for the purpose of enlarging our eeee 
ai*, -oui mods tion: • t fact, it ha* tens,roe necessary to double our space.

Without encroaching in any way ou the ground the Managing IWWff 
wl I shortly .over. I nay refer to a matter to which on fanner eecaokoaa I 
have directed some remarks, namely, as to the reasouaNe ebargra roa e oy 
th - Corporailon for their et-rvn ee in the management of eatates. More uuxa 
nice I have futiy dwelt ti|siu this subjei-t. and I <an oaly retw*t wtiat toe 
files of the .sturta will show, that we ask snd consequently receive, leaa lean 
Is usually pa d to private Individual*. This alone should be sn Inducement 
to persons seeking the servie a of irueteea to appoint tlie ( orporation.

1 hat the ti.-nettiw arising from api*>intiug the Trust l ops.ration ara 
hes-om'ng widely known amt taken advantage of is manifested by the fact 
that rei-eatly arsons of high standing in the various walks of life, and some 
of them very wealthv. have apjtoiufed n* tbeir Exei'Utor* and Trustees, or 
inatsme. a Judge of the Court of Appeal, a Judge of the High t ourt or 
Ju*ti,-e. * member of the Ih.nunion Govenirnent. a Senator ,he 
Chief Solicitor of the Grand Trunk Railway, and the Counsel and « h»ef . «dire 
tor . f the Canadian Pacific Railway, some of whom were Shareholders ami 
other» Director» of the Corporation.” , .

T ti TTaaUft the Hon. 8 C Wood. §e«onde<l the adoption of the
Re or . .

l’he Ma seing Director. Mr. J. XV. laingmuir. t-elug called upon. *ai<1
“The alitements of the Oi poration a huatue»» for t h» past year, which 

have Jn*t beeu siibiuiited to you. and the net results of the year's operation*, 
should. I think, assure the Shareholders that tbeir interests ae such are on
a thoroughly safe foundation. . .

•The Profit and I»»w Statement shows that the gros* earnings, including 
$11.271.20 brought forward, amounted to $234A31 28. and after payment of all 
i barges of management, at the Head office and Its branches 1 ®w
to the varied and technical character of our work, requiring a skilled and 
ex|»er|p|iced staff of officials, are necessarily large), the net profit la $11#.- 
732.31. Out of the*»* profit* a dividend at the rate of |»er ,-ent. per annum, 
amounting to $75,060. has lieen paid: $11.671.86 has been written off the Safe 
I epo*it X suits and other capital holdings at the Ottawa and 
branches; $25.uuu lias been ,-atried to reeerve nncreaslug that fund to $325. 
tsiO), and $8.660.76 haa been carried forward to the credit of the account.

•• 1 n,ay here state that In dealing with commissions earned for the 
management of estates, nothing Is taken into profits until the estate or trust 
a, count* are passed hr the courts, or until the compensation is agreed to by 
the bénéficiarle* It will therefore tie seen that a very considerable revenue la 
held In ••paerve from year to year. In addition to the amount ap|»earing In the 
Profit ami l.osa sheet.

“An examination of the A Met* and Liabilities Statement accompaaylng 
th,* Report show* a very large Increase In the volume of our business. During 
the past year alone 215 executorships, administrations, trusts and estates of 
various hind*, hiving an inventoried value aggregating close upon $84*10.006. 
were placet! under our eharge. and since the establishment of the Corpora
tion. in !><;. over fifty millions of estate, trust and investment business baa 
been c. minified to th,) care of the Corporation, apart altogether front trustee 
shit s f,,r lie 'Bare of lamd*. Out of this amount, after distribution and 
settlement, nearly $30.010.1*10 remained with us it the close of 1965.

“In addition to the performance of our duties as executor and trustee ‘n 
connection with this large and varied business, the Corporation noxv ranks 
as ti e second largest mortgage and debenture Investment company In Canada, 
oi r frl *t d, the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corjioration. coming first.

Th'se statements. I think, will convince you that tin* Corporation is 
making sure, ami sometimes very marked progress from year to year. To he 
sure, our net profits, having regard to the great volume of business we have 
In nur hand-, are not large. In this connection, however. I have again to 
repeat xx hat our reporta have set out time and again: that this organization 
Is simply a corporate manager of estates, trusts, etc., and Investments con
fie, ted then*xvith, and that for such management we receive such moderate 
compensation as the courts allow us. XX'e do not speculate with our own 
capital funds ai d most certainly not with trust moneys; all our securities 
come strictly w ithin the Trustee Investment Act, and therefore our own and 
our clients' profits, although perhaps moderate, are as safe as human care 
can make them.

"In - ommeiitlng. on occasions of this kind, on the operations of the Trusts 
Corporation, regard must always he had to a much larger, and. I may he per
mitted to say, a more deeply interested class than our shareholders, viz.: the 
thoi smds of beneficiaries, legatees, widows, minors and other |>erson* whose 
business affairs are now In our hands, and a still greater n tint her of persons 
[ossess.'d of larger or smaller means, xvhont the Corporation desires to reach. 
In order that we may endeavor to convince them of the great advantages of 
ap|Mxintlng n certiorate executor and trustee. Instead of nominating In their 
wills and trust deeds Individuals to act In these capacities

“There might have been some room for doubt on this point when the Cor
poration was first organized, and when It xvas passing through Its experi
mental stage, lint after an experience extending over a quarter of a century, 
during which time, as I hare already staled, over $56.1*10.060 of trust and 
agency business has been dealt with by us. the superiority of the corporate 
over the Individual system lu placed beyond all doubt. Abundant proof of 
this Is constantly ,aiming to the surface through legal reports of breaches of 
trust and loss of estates' assets, occasioned by the want of experience, defal
cate ns of individual truste,s. and the still greater number of eases that are 
never made publie.

' That tlie corporate system has Its opponents goes without saying. Not 
a few wish to keep control of estates, not only for the compensation, hut also 
for other personal reasons. There are also legatees and beneficiaries who wai’t 
tilings done contrary to the terms of wills or t *11*: deeds, and xvlio believe 
that If Indix Uliial executor* and trustees had been appointe,.* thuprt •.voulil' 
have obtained all they asked for. even if it Involved breaches of trust; oth»r 
t a■ tlx ■ think that poxvers of discretion should he exercised in their favor, 
even if clearly in vi,dation of the intentions of a testator or creator o? s 
trust; ami others who for purpose* of their own tnever contemplated by the 
creator of the trust) desire to get possession of the estate, regardless of the 
ui .ins resorted to for that purpose, which means are frequently of a very 
«•rooked character. While yielding to requests of this kind might probably 
•ave tlie Corporation from frequent Importunities and temporary ineonveni- 
en,e, It Is almost certain that In nearly every case such yielding would have 
dlsn-trous results. Indeed, If the truth xvere known. It is probable that the 
Corporation in most eases of the kind xvas appointed executor and trustee 
Instead , f Individ) als, in order that the testator might feel assured that such 
importunities might be resisted and such results as I hare Indicated might be 
avoided.

"The drawbacks referred to which the Corporation has occasionally te 
contend with are. however. Inflnltestlmally small and insignificant aa compared 
with the acknowledgments which we are eonstantlv receiving of the great 
benefits and advantages derived from the appointment of the Corporatloa 
through its methodical care and supervision of the business committed to It.

• During the year we obtained a license to do business In British Colum
bia s,> Mint the Corporation t* now chartered and equipped to do business la 
the 1'tovlrees Of Ontario. Quebec. Manitoba. Alberta. Saskatchewan and 
Bn lab Columbia, and also In the Northwest Territory.

• In closing I may I.e permitted to express my thanks to the Staff of the 
( orporation, both at the Head Office and branches for the zealous and effi- 
<lcnt manner in which they performed their duties."

The Report of the Director* was sdopted. as well ss the Report of the In
spection Committee a* presented by Mr XX* H Reattv.

Certain by laws and amendments were confirmed
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS

The following shareholders were elected directors■_
John Hoakin K.C.. Î.ML; Tfon. S C Wood, W H Realty. Jno. L. Blaikie. 

7Y R. Urod., J IX Digby. M.D.: Hon. J ,T. Kov. K.C. M P P • J T Kennv 
T XX Ungmnir. Thoa. Long, XX . D Matthew,. Hon.' Peter McLaren. B. B O, 1er. 

L* V.- I, ’ frotV K f : "m- Tf,ndr,G Aemilius Irving. K O.; Robt .Taffrav K

At a siib-cijiicnt meeting of the Board of Directors Dr Ho,kin wax re elected 
Pre-iilent and Hon. 8. (’ Wood and XV. H R atty Vice President.

To divi,lends Xo* 13 and 11... 
To amount written off the safe

deposit vault* ...............................
To amount written off good-will 

in respect to tlie purchase of 
the a*>el* and business of the 
Ottawa Trust & Deposit Com
pany .....................................................

To amount of balance written 
off in lespe. t of "commission 
premium account” re the Win
nipeg Trust Company.................

To amount earned to resene
(wl...............................................

To balance carried forward ...

75.01 on By balance brought d wn. 

5,tX«i.OO

5.IWSMS)

119.7o2.31

1.071.55
25.1SS, o I 

S.Wo.Tti
SI 10,732.31 *110.732.31

XX"i*. the tiiiut-rsigiivd. I,eg to r<*|M>rt that xsc have made a full examination 
of the IhmiUs. me,units and voucliern of the Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion to the ."list DccpiiiImt. lt*X7. and find same to tie correct and pro|M*rly 
set forth In tin* a Ism* statement of Profit and I.oss, XX'e have examined and 
find in order all tin* mortgages, debenture*, bunds and scrip of the Corpora- 
t o >. ns xveli as those negotiated for tin* Supreme Court of Judicature for On
tario. and m *>. estate* and ageueie* in tin* Corporation", hands, and have 
check'd s me xx:i|i the Mortgage and Debenture Ledger* and Itegister*.

The banket s' balances, after deducting outstanding cheek*, agree wtih 
th, lio k- n Mie < ', if] Mira tion. XX" e have also examined the reports of th* 
Auditor* of Mic W nniprg and Ottawa Branches, and find that they agree 
with lin I lead office Pox>ks.

(Signed, U F SPENCE. LC.A, “CAN".”,
GEORGE MACBETH,

Auditors.
The I r. dent. Dr. ituskiti. in moving the adoption of the Rei*>rt. amd:
"It is my duty, as also pleasure, to move the adoption of tlie Itopo.-i 

" iieli I is iii-t lie, n read. At former Annual Meeting* this motion lia* been 
ae on pauivd with an addle** from me. which sometimes has been lengthy. 
On this ovens:, n | propose to detain from tlie custom. My remarks will t*. 
few, an t ii,-t -ad you w ill have Hie pleasure of hearing from the Managing 
Dt,e< tor. Xlr. Lai giimir. x'diat we have been doing duriug the jiast year, w hat 
the e lia met, r and x fdinue of tin* xvork have lieen. and what progress lias lieen 
made, all w . eh. I am sure, will lie «mtneuMy satisfactory to you

“No, w it .s anding the many diffi, ulti »s eoeeuutered in tin* strenuous work

‘THE GENUINE ARTICLE’
If there wax a hall mark 18 or 22 karat fine to distinguish be- 

ween the different grades of bread, don’t you think

Tomlin’s Bread
Would be hall marked. Well, it would, if a critical but generous 
public could place the stamp thereon—they have classed it now u 
the best and proved it by giving the preference daily.

Office Phone Park 553. Factory Located at *20 
to *38 Bathuret Street

JOSEPH K. SK.UiKAM
WATERLOO, ONT.

DISTILLER OF

FINE WHISKEYS
BRANDS

XVhite Wheat

Toronto Office 30 Wellington East
C. 1. MEAD, Agent


